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Mace Hall Initiation.
"Whiat on earth do the little ridoîls mean?" P has heen asked mo,

than once lately of the Macdonaldite
and thereby hangs a tale. For tu
weeks olir freshics have lieut thtadorn'd. and at our promenade the
aPPeartq< in one high and one low-heeled shov. Can You, who have flot seet
imagine a daintily clad maiden, witl
feet si) shod.

On the memnoraîtlu nîght oif th,third of October, the freshies assem
bled in the laUndry. Slum kids, wash.erwome, Happy Hooligans, and evet
John Bull and Unclu Sam were there.Led .k' ghosts and an odd witch or two,the% ProwleJ about the the myster-
ibus depths of the cellar. 'Two stepsforward. one step back,' aste r

d.FinallY they reached the gym.At one entl was a weird assembly-
witches everY'hcre. TWO little reddev'ils ..%tere very noticeal)le, and the,Pep" containcd mn their little brown
bottles seemed to qJuell many a noisyone. The cauldron was placed over.the lire and the noise and clatter was

deafunimîg.
The victims were then seated in aring about the floor and the six "back

to front ladies" weru called to themiddle. Onu of their number wasnamed the instructor and these poor
unforttînates were taught how to, swim,
using the gym flo<îr for a tank! Many
seemed in douht as to which was thefront, but they wdrked valiantly and
won much applause.

Next the cats were summone<î antI1g such cats! They were quickly sup.
re plied with Pillows and a vicious fight
sî, ensued. Then came the donkeys whooamleN about the floor, and as onesotilooker remarkud, "MadIe real tlon-y keys of thermseIves"
1- Six washerwomun, whose main at-itraction seems to have heen a fifty.
h tWo inch waist line, were seated on

tra"s and f0rced to paddlu themsulves
down the room. The process; is butter
i imagined than describedI.

*Two giraffes proved a great at-1 traction.~ Onu had an exceptionalîi.
wonderful neck anti such beautifu'l
spots! Charlie Chaplin endeavoured
t<) instruct them in gymnastics, but
difllculty was evidcnced when the or-
dur came, " Form fours.",

Sonle vegetables. though barely re-cognizable supplied the audience with
much [un. The staid cabbages rolleddown boards from the platform to thefloor. while pumplcins, -ome of which
were a good size, turned somersaults.
The carrots rant races on saw horses
and the potatoes sang a lovely song.

(Or fair ballet dancers played leap.
frog with great agility. Six adver.
tisenients for Wrigley's Spearmint
chewed a stick of gum, applied it totheir noses and then made use of their
olfactory organs to pick up pennies off
the floor.

The Hall boasted of twin ..Sig"Hopkinses for the evening, wli, ién-
tertainedJ the spectators by ýmQng hithe well-known ditty, .1 lm tired of


